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mlaïs treated by buii fellow studenis mort as a au- fin on whicli %vers the stars of knighthood ; the
perior than nu equal. During the short period of decoased's Charger; tho Chiot Mourner ; Comn-
his inissionary career, hie erîdenred himself to oe. y mandant, the Officcers of the Regiment, and tho
clasq by Jus unallectcd piety, disnuiterested zeal, and Garrison ; Civil Officers of the City ; private
uinpretending talent, and th'uuiSlh deathi sealed bis jfriends. 1 it Powcr Street, lie clergy met, flnd re-
eyes iii another land than his own, without being ceived the body ini procession, between the linos
able to give a parting glance at his afflicid mother of soldiery. Aftcr the fînoral praycrs tliree vollies
Nvhton at Jeast hoe hopcd te sec once more ; though %vere fired over the the gravc and the procession re-
bis grave lieth far, far froi xvhcre tho boucs of lus turtied.
fatiiers are gatiered tog.-Ltber, yet wilI lus afflictcd
frie:uds be partly consoled at hearing that notbing I3ALLYSA&GGARTMORE NEAR LISMOcRE'.
that tho art of tvwo of the ablest physicians could ETEEDSIUINA1DLIDODCULY
suggest, or the unceasing indneýs of twvo Rev. DSTUTOADLNLO1CfUT.
Brothers, wvith one of whom îoe lived could allovi- Amid tho scenies of desolation and misery thiat
viate, were leCt untried. His fuuieral wvas attended that are spread over Ireland, it may appear iuîvidous
l)y twenty four of the clcrgy of the surreundrug to make a selection ; but the hecartless tyranny and
districts, being as mauîy as cotild bc spared Promn inbumnanity displayed by soîne landlords in ibis
their laboriuîs duties. On either side of lus re- mneiglibotirhood induce us to bring the case before
mains during the Iligh Mass, stood as mouirners, our rendors, in hopes that the saine charity that has

the 11ev. Mr. Fishier and his brother, and five Rov, se kindi" soothed the iniseries of other districts
Gentlemen %vith wvbom hoe commeticed, ard ended rnay bc induced to pour a littie balm into the
biis education:. and as the splendid leaden coffin in wounds of this. and to rescile froin the cruelty of
wicieihbis mortat romains wvere enclosed, -%as idîd Irish landlords of the wvorst Icind the perishing vic-
inte its final resting place, a feeling of the deepest tims of their hieartless tyranny.
angnislb seized the assemnbled multitude, and tlîo We extraet the foIlowving details fromn tli special
tears wvbich trickled down eaclb cheek proved howv reporter of the Cork Examiner :
devotedly hîs bcreaved congregation lovcd him - Il The United parishes of Lismore and Ballyduiir
'May bis soul rest in peace, and may we imi- contain, as nearly as 1 could ascartain, a population
tato bis rare virtues.-Correspondent of the Ta- of 12000 inhabitants, anid enubraco anr extetît of

GREAT 11AYWOOD.
A solemn service 'vas performed at the Catholic

Chapel in this place, for the lamented Colonel Sir
Chatles Chîcheàter, Ruit., wvho dîed at Toronto,
Canada~ East, on the fonrth of April last, after an
itlness of only four days, having received ail the
rites of the Church. H-e made a imost happy aîid
edifying death. We are assured that Sir Chartes
Chichester ivas the only Catholic Colonel in the
British army, and bis gallant conduct in Spain is
mnalter et record. We find in a Toronto paper a
verv fuît accounit of the gallauut Colonet's funeral.
On the Tuesday after bis death a Soienun High
MWass wvas stung, at half past ton in the morning, at
St Pauli's Church in Powver street, the 11ev. Messri.
Carrol, Protiîse, MacDoneugh, Kiruvan, and Ryan,
the choir, and the sacristy boys assisting. Thbe
3lst Regiment was drawn Up in lino opposite the
residonce of the déceased in Peter Street. The bo-
d% attenided by eiglbt of the oldcst grenadiers of the
Regimnent, was berne on a gin. carrnage te clîurch,
the troops presenting arms as the procession pass-
ed. The procession was of extraordinary tength
embracingtlîe flring party, head quarters, and thfoe
companies of the $1st, ijie otours, pfficepq, sot-
diers, and band, ait mu#ffed sud. ceape; the wvag-
gon, with, thrèe offcers on qch gide of the cof-

uunnry amnotintng to iipwaras et 75,u00 acres.-
tlue labouring population have disposed of every
marlietablo article, either of comfort or necessity,
they have sold their beddiug, household furniture,
and wearing apparel.

IlThe melanclioly tale of hunger and starvation,
of deaths froin destitution, froin fever, dysentry, are
ara in the moiths of hundreds of unifortunate beg-
gars, and ftully confirilned in their worn out anîd
emaciated ceunitenances.

IlDeaths in the streets and victinis of famine ex-
piring on the roads, and in the fields, are wvît-
nessed daily in those parishes, anmd are daily in-
creasing."1

But about tvo miles te the nortlî of Lismore lies
Ballysaggartmnore, the scene of our tale. It contains
inctuding the tenby and motintain land, S,'000 acres
Thirty years ago it wvas a sterile barren, uninua-
bited moutitaîn track. As soon as its presont pro-
prieor, Arthur Ushier, forinerly kcnown as Arthiir
Keily, Esq., came into possession, hoe renjovcd se-
verat of bis tenants fronu good a-id productive lai,d
and locatcd them, iti this mouritainous wild in order
te reclaiîn it. The flrst se ven ycars it wvas te bc
rent froc, the next they wvere te pay 5s per aicre, and
for the fotlowving seven 12s 6d per acre. Tbe
barren nature of the soil bas rcquired the mest un-
tiring energy of the tçnauts and the expenditure of
alraost gl ;buey pogsessed te make it produce its on-
Iy crçp,-,thp potataq. Whilst thet lasted they mia-


